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-S-sorftrk, anid all forms of

acrofulous dieasei, are rapidly purg-

ed out by the' k of Ayer's Sarap-

arilla.

-OLD Ileavytop goes to churchl
nnad refna n1l throuri' the sermon.
and then says: "Mr, Crshionoun.-

dor is senh a nod preachier."

-Wai was the mt saioeessful

financier mentioned in ths Old Tea
tareati Noah, because ho success

fully floated a limited coinpani

when all the reat of the world wa

in liquidation. r

S -JOa A. Logan rarely let

a day pas. without making

bloody-shirt yawp, John is al

ready tie tail of the Repubabliaer

licket, and he seems determined t

ibe its shirt-tall.

-No girl is socessaful withl

iianmmf c until sihe can get in an

out of the. blooming thing withen

everybody flnring ofit whether thl

stripes of Ler stocklngs run 'roun

-AskELICA'' (1t A lecture)-

"How rude of that eoi.fle to go oil
Algernon!" Algernon (glancing I

ward the &oor with a sighl that ei,

niftee he thinks the lecture a bor

-"Yes, but how happy they a:

now I-

-Tas Spanish Cordte are di

tuoaing the means of establishiu
Cuba on .a sound iuanicial bai
Cunane say it uan be done by d

clariig their country a fre and ii

independent state, but precise

that proposition is the one to me

with the least approval.

-Mn. Pillbury,, of Angust

Me., the home of Blaine, is dishit

up the war record of the P. K.
rune thuse Blaine put in a subs

tute, which cost him $206. All

the war ended he mnanagd to ha
the State of Maine reimburse hit
This is the P. K'a war recordl in

S theubell. Ye Gods I

* -Ax CORRESPUAflbNT of the C

honati Enqnirer reports that J

cDoMnaIld said recently that

Cleveland were nominated for pr
ident, he would take the sceo
place on the ticket, if tendered hi
by the convention. This wom

' makts an eueoptionally strong tih

et. Cleveland would carry N

York, and all the soap Republica

could rake up could not cany In

uaa fromn McDonald.

-WHAr is good onough for t

Louisiana liDemorat is good eno

6 for the Louisiana RepMblicans,

far as the tariff is concierned. Th
staud shoulder to shouldor, in sw
jdltapositti, ihiengugry'ution, a

' ree; upon the proteetive princi

Yet the resolutions of the Din

cratio convention and the Repul

S can State committee, do not re.

uent the opiuioi of a majority
bhe State, and we SBe willing

habaod the opinion that after

uDen•cratic National Convent

the maiiagers ofthe twopartiess

not continue in such sweet acci
-[Now Orleans States,

y Thmnr-
t tilo Hoi

a vote of 55 to 34, paem.u LI e

ivereity Bill3 , which tiprovid0Efr Z P = E I
removal of the Liuisiana State

iveisity and Agricultural and

chanical Cololge from. Baton 'T ime trsigned is offering
lge to this PFaisit. For, eeks his entire stock

dt our people iave watched this
stion closely, and relying strong- \ of .

on the proaises of HN . lobt.

Hunter and ITon. S. F. M3eikcrr, '- -_ -

ir Representatives, knew full

R1 that their wisles woold bIfT

filled, These gantlumen dteserv

heartiet thans for their e-OLD WK
in the miatter, aud if the Sell- . _

-will only do as the House has,

Sirestoration of the 1tniverity

re in a fixed fact. In regard to Brandies, W ines
e .2,00O which ont Pains'l is to _ - _ .

ace in the State Treasury thie I

no doubt but that our people will

tbWcrtbe it.

With blthl, the Hospital and Sen-

re our Parish will be benefitted.

lTh vote in detail on the Uni-

ersity bill say.:
YEAS - Armstrong of Sabine,

rmstrong of St. Blanil, Bank-

on, Bath, Bourgeoi, Broin, Bul-
cr, Cage, Carpari, Cassidy, Oay-

re Conlon, Dorier, Davis of l)e-

oto, Davidsan, Dickerson, Down-

ig, Dudenheflfer, well, Feohan,
itzpatrick, Foster, Garder, Gox,

libson, Graham, Guinoes, Iawkins,
Lenry of Orleans, Hudson, Hunter,

.ohnson, Kennedy of Orleans, La-

>ugE, Loslie, LTlyeI oC'r ebonme,

tahney, Meeiker, Mos., Murphy,

tloDonald, O'Donnell, Patty, 'o-

y, e,r 'riehadl, a wid on, llioh
rdsen, Riordan, Seay, Wadidel)

itall, Webb, Whitaker, Wiareu

.'otal 55.
Nays-Adams, Allain,Ball, Clai

morn, Davis of East Baton Rouge.

Eldridge, Gilbertt, Green, Great-

IOuse, Guidlyr Ilarmauson, i.
anig, Hurd, Keniry of Camileroin
Kennedy of East Carroll. Kniewi
o,s Larce•, Letterr, .evort, Lyonm
f St. Landry, Malrtin, Mornia
rmhday, Murdflek, McCullough
Pro~ost, NewSOIu, Pierson, Robln

ialat.tHc, 'roepagni tr, oorhiies
Wells, Witlowsalii. Total 34.

Abl'entl- A mlbruster, Aormand

Bossier, Bufe, Forrell, Shields, Van
Hook, Williams.

The 4th Congressionlal Convention

SHREVEPORT, LA., I
June 21, '84.

At a meeting of the E. Coin.

the Fourth Congressional Districi

it was resolved and ordered that

Convention be held at Shrevopori

on Thursday, the 28th of Augnse

1884, to tonminate a candidate ft

the Democratic party fur Represer

ative in Congres fromn the Fourt

Congressional District, and rItli

each 1'arish be entitled to one voit

in said Convention for every tw

hundred votes, and eveay fractic
thlreof over one hundred votes, oas

for lo vcraor S. D. MuEncry at t-
rccent State election, the delegate

to said Convohtion to be elected I
the democrats of the several I's

ihell, according to the usages

the party therein.

The represeintation of the severn

Parishes is as follows:
Bossier, twelve votes.
Bioenvlle, eight'votes.
Cado,; ten votes.
DtoSoto, nine votes.

Grant, three votes. .
NatchitoeheW, eleven votes.
Il idea. nine votes,
Re tiver; three votes.
Sabine five votes.
Vernon, four votes.
Webster, three votes.
Winn, four votes.

M. J. oCuxxxoEC aim ,
Chair ua

AT

-t a- m• #mr~nY•

ELOW THE REGULAR
, PRICfiS.

ELOSENTlAL.

SHIRIFP'B ALE,.

[I-ONS ARY JA S

Slid I rNo. 459.ELr's NItll 4AT ..

'ORa t]iamRu', ErTJ
'robate f0cke, DIMtiit Coutl, Par

l.li or Itaides, L.

P +'trsPN 1 TrO A COIM[BISSION
nail oid er of sae is iiel nod]

Siretel '6 te i Hb'aioieble tb
lelflh Jidflel istirkt Cbrlt I

In for the P'rish all State .afore
aid, In tlie above entllted and m.ain

rodreil ift, eornmailnlhl nwina m l lit
ordanco wtil foe IdlT o rhationis a
he riamil meertll nheld tlilrell, t-

, i' he lirein nuter descriibed prwn
ity., e liatll ott fosali t pi.bii
leetiori ,[ thi.ont of tie Couin

HOusL door, Ill the Towtn of Alexair
iia. L.., betvween thle Ihours pre
c1etl by law, 1on
ATURDAY, dtire l, day of JULY

A. 1). 188,
le following escribed rnpert

belouging to above ilinle hiio
o-wii

Tho unIlvIkled one-half in rt'est
indl to the following eilerl bhed pro

rty, to-wh: 'liat portion of I1
tiree 3) of squtTare twentq-niie (2

f the Town of Alexandria, ,ii .
laded wlt-lin tlie following line

:o-wilt Commtnenc a the a ear ]nw
ornier ofsaid lot three (3) anrl ru
almog Fifth street the dlstalnce i
ixty 0) feet. thorne a t right al

gles aid parallel to Johnsiton stre
seveat,-fie (75) feet, thence para
]in t ifth streeDt, toJ ullOisin sare

end theliwe along lIPe of Johnst.

stret to point of starting.
i'n••- CASH su Jeelt to l ripais

mIrn'. 1), C. I'AUL,

Sheriff and ex-otlicio Auteionee
Ione 3, 184-ltSil.

. II- - .one

i n u ia nlic , ....
plpre paplllitl at tie CaSiit
make a ifetnreof slowing up
lit men as they really are i
talins a large nartoon eaeh we

public affairs and is filled with
tated comic rliolcl besides.
the l,Igast, handsomest, best. e
er fuiuyo paper hll th conl
'erm',42.60 a year? 21 week.,

To five or ore naimes sent b
arty, $2 each a year. Sample
is sent free to any address, A

wanted In every town. Rig col

sions. The Hatchet Pnb.
paty, Wash. D.e.

ST. JOHN'S

VEGETABI.E LIVER P]

The true Liver Medicine an,
remedy (fr ToLpid and Cong
firers. Proiiptj relief Is obi

by thlei nane; thiy obviate t
t Merary, and bein entirely

etable are perfdetly safe. Pri
ceant a boi.
I Apply.tb HENRY ST. J
Manufactnring Pharmaceutica
mist, in Exohange lHotel BDi
Alexandria, La.
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Ela Ie GEIg St iW
JACOB (EIGERI, - Propriet or.

i3UI ILD ING '" y MA TET IAIJ

WATOC-MAKER AND JEWEl F
-DEALDE IN--

WATCHEI, oLOO S & JE WE LRYt
KOTIONS and FANCY GOODS. 4

'-a - -S

THE
St

I
SOLE AGENXI for the MEDICATED GLASSES-a perfect fit enroiatinitP ;<-
or mane ronfundedl. HOUSEIIOLD)ELDRIDGE B aind il'F-Y SEWlVfli.'
M AC 1NE lor sHel. AT AI ItMEN 'S and SUPPLIES lor aIl klini4V.
SEYIXO MACPI!XRS. Special attention 0i4 .o eepai'h" ilnd So'lohwttl't >

all kind of ewing Machinel. SECOND STREET, next door lto PaiosAltm
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

I EISCELtAi•OESL . & P. RAillBOAD.

°' TEXAS NrPAuit
I- PatI I RAILWAY,iet .'ji i

gNe Mrio'., A r izn' f ond Ca
l-K

Al It- R GISEAT POPULAR KI Ir
. P . LETWEEN THE EAST.ANQli.

W in n a l ... a o ] in t i n Id l'"l .I

s( ais. Fa rie Line to tihe ,Notii

MAC HINE DEPOT! d.bet t.ai
p- STEPHENS & DAMMON, cio, Cal. Aso llitsholl uOd

S, AQB-- .m- TRAINS EL PA80 to ST. LO%.;UIS

0 Enqines, Boilers, Saw ." .

G.ad Gist Milf a ll kiads of V irSee th
a t tyou k e r l•

Machinery; Piping Ld Shafting Te.. a d Pcifie R'iilwy.
8 of all sal est ck ter • eor.- prie an. Time qrd form Tielai

el, Agricultitr i implaementds al eort or ad re any of tll
ive. iln ,Tn. Ageet, of
ied CoSner St.. Jamos and Pront H. p. HUOHES,
se Streets, Alexandria, e I.. Cointhy Passenger A eat, Houseto
S wordsso imtea*d pmptlyatnedl ' B. Pa cCIULLC

( h3.3o•'1l3• ' , Assistant oedera!PAteDnge
S-Maraa,-»uillTessm.

y.- mL og, Atatorney aatLwr, Oflie a G. Pausenger At St. i,
og, on Pront street, betwemen M ray i'" H. M. HOXIE,

and John.top. fThi nek.Irt, St

I : i
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